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AN EVENTFUL YEAR, THIS 1894.

COXEY has trod on the grass in the Capitol Grounds.

DEBS paralyzed the Country with the greatest R. R. strike.

CONGRESS has finally adjourned. and business is looking up

WE st" claim to have the Largest Stock in Clackamas County of

FURNITURE, LOUNGES,

ETC., ETC.

-- THK-

15 YEARS IN

THE OLD 6T. L0UI8

and

This It (tie trident Private Medical Dispensary
In tlicclly of I'ortlmul, the Brat Medical

ever started In Hits city. Dr. Keaaler,
the old reliable apeciallit, haa been the general
mannger of Hi I. Institution for twelve yeara,
during which time thouiauda of eaiea have
been cured, and no poor man or woman wa.
ever refused treatment because they bad no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sands of .dollars in money and property, and la

able financially to make its word good.
The St. Louis Dispeiurry haa a staff of the

best Physicians aud Surgeous In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet cf Sur-

gical tustruineuta on hand. The best Electric
Apparatus In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine (or kiduey on. I bladder diseases, arc per--

t and the. very latest. No difference whal
doctors bave treated you, don't be discouraged,
but po and have a talk with thera. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city

ml received no benefit. This old dispensary la

the only one in the city that can give references
among the business meu and bankers as to their
commercial standing. 7They positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
tn every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

remedy. This remedy was
cut to lr. Kenttlvr n few month aohya friend

attending medical college in Berlin, , it baa
never failed, aud we guarantee It.

and
Painful, difficult, too frequent milky or
uniy t dtncliarjres, ecu fully

trenled and perm, in rutty cured. Files, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

nirl Cnrflt Ulcere Cnticer, Etc.. cured, no
UIU OUIud difference how long n fleeted.

These doctors Kuar
tocure anv case

of Syphilis, Ooiiorhucu, Gleet. Stricture) cured
no (ltticreuce how loni; standing. Spermntor-rhcr-

Loss of Muuhood, or Nightly Emissions,
cured penuuiK-utly- The habit of tit It Abuse
enectually cured iu a short time.

Ynnnff MonYo11 trT0Tt nd foll,e8 of
lUUllg lliCll youth cui be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. "You will be aiunzed at their suc-
cess iu curing Skminal

Nightly Emissions, and other effect.
8TRICTURK No cuttiug, pain or stretching

unless necessary.

Tnken clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In
tht bottle, pet aside nud look at it iu the morn--
ing, if it is cloudy, or lmn a cloudy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

BEDDING,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

BELLOMY & BUCSH,

HOUSE FXJR;lNriSH:ES.

OREGON.

Medical Surgical Dispensary.

Fheumatism

Kidney Urinary Complaints.

Private Diseases.- -

READ THIS.

CATARRH AND PILES.
jyAVe guarantee to cure any ease of Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to trj

Lccauae so many remedies liave fuileil. Treated witli our own remedien.
Address with stamp,

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY,
130) YAMHILL STREET, COR. SECOND, POKTJ.AN'D, OUEGO

F HAIR DEAThI
t! rrrrrrrt tf

imtimHy remove and forever destroy objec
tituutble hair, whether upon the handtnce,
arms or neck, without discoloration or injury
to the. mnt detimte fkin. It whs for fifty
yura t lie secret formula of Erasmus
U'liHiin. ncknowU'dift'd bv nhvsicians as

?, tne niKUi'Ki outnoruy anu ine most emineni
ii dormutnli'gUt and i.atr specialist that ever
fi lived. During hts private practice of a life-- I

time atnfing the nohilityand aristocracy of
tl Knrnpe he prescribed this recipe. P ice

I 1 by mail, scctirclv psclced. Corre$pon
J drna 'confidential. Sole Ageats for America.

ii
Address

J The Sk 00k urn Root Hair Grower Co.,

Dept. R, 67 South Fifth Avenue, New
YoHcjj

CcAVEATS.TRADE MArSs
"I9 Mwur rviun I Os

CATV I OBTAIN A PATENT t For
answer and an honest opinion, write toRrompt A (., who have bad nearly fifty fears'

experience In the patent business. Communica-Ho-

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn m Co. raciv
special notice In the HrlentlAc American and
thus are brousht widely before tbe public with
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far tht
lamest circulation of any scientific work In toe
world. &: a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Editlon,montbly, $150 a year. HtngU
copies, U- cents. Every number contains beau
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, witb plans, enablins builders to show taa
latest desltrns and secure contracts. Address

UVUH 4 Con New Yoke 3ttl Bboadwat.

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
aftereating a hearty meal, and the
result Is a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote PU estlen, Rctralare theliomacb, Livrr amsf Rowels, Pa rifftbe Itlood. uudam a Positive Care tor
ConMtlpation. Mck Headache, Bll- -
lounetM and all othr Dleses aruinstrum a fiiord?red condition of tbe Llwr ana
Stomach. Thv act tentiy ret promptiy. mad
perfei't 'lifHttl'D fnw- their use.

HlTiatlTafitllo tuirs f ha !., an WaatlsMt

Sledicine IkrM. and ivmM be ktryt tor
we w ver iawj.
Sold by drv7ia m tent

Price, Two Dollar.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

if ifm c aw rHb

CARPETS

Man nr flirt ?.Bri"t: om
IUUIIK INCH UI UIU voua Uihilitv, lost,
('ailius Manhood. Physical Rxcesaea. Men til
Worry, Stunted Development, or any personal
weaicncBs, can dc resiorca 10 rERFHCT hkalth
and the Nodlr Vitality op Strong Man, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
iinifnriti "Mntinnnlv of HnrrrM " in traoiiir all
uiscBscs, weaknesses ana amiciions oi men.

rrUllt mrrACrP mail forms Irreiu.
rLiVlHLt UIOLHOLO Unties, and Nervoui
I'roul ration, Weakness, Leucorrhcea
and General Debility, aud Woru Out Womca
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
wrue particulars oi your case. Home treat
meut furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly counciential.

MHDICINK furnished free In all Private and
cnrouic uiateascs, consul tattou free, In private
rooms, wavrc yuu ouiy sec me aociori.

0-- TAPE WORMS
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
iroin 13 w 5U iccb lung; iciuuvcq in 14 nours.

Hearl Disease Xltt:iJcTvMat ia

OUT OP TOW.1 PATIBSTa. write for nuci.
tion blank aud free diagnosis of your trouble,
cuwiuBiuy sin in fia mr tinner

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

iuemDrane artA Tieeiit? '

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conqnerf
Pain,

Makes nan or Beast well
gain.

C. F. GLOYSTEIN

His Mysterious Disappearance
Now Accounted For.

NOT MURDERED BY POPULISTS

Tha Threats of Ills Political Enemies
Had Beared Ml in, and Ha Fled to
Oregon Working on Farm Hear
Mora, Sherman County.

Bpokanb, Wash., September 8.
Charles F. Gloystein, farmer living
near Mica, this county, who mysteriously
disappeared from bis borne July 30, and
who was believed by many to have been
murdered by political enemies, is alive
and well, lie is working on a farm near
Mora. Sherman county. Or. Ilia where
abouts were discovered by Sheriff Pugh
who returned y from a trip to Moro,
where he met Gloystein and established
his identity beyond doubt. Sheriff Pugh
drove np to tbe place where Gloystein
was working, and called out:

" Charley Gloystein, is that you?"
"Mac. Mac. mv God. my God!" ex

claimed Gloystein.
He cried like a child, and made a full

confession, in which he admitted that he
pened the window oi his bedroom and

rapped on the bouse. Mrs. Gloystein iu
her bedroom downstairs heard the rap-pi-

and called to her husband. He also
admits that he put blood upon his hat
and threw it in the road. He walked
across the country to Colfax, dicguising
uiniseu ur bubvidk uio niuniauiie sum
wearing elasses. There he boarded a
freight train going to The Dalles. From
The Dalles he went back into the coun
try and worked on a hay ranch. After
ward he went to Moro and secured em
ployment. He tried to excuse himself
bv savins he was made afraid of his life
by tne action of tbe fopulists, woo bad
bung bim in emgy and put up threaten
ing placards. Gloystein refused to re'
turn with the Sheriff, and said, if bis
wife would come to him, he would go far
away and make a new start in life.
Mrs. Gloystein, who moved to Spokane
Saturday, is eager to take back her run
away husband. The affair has created
wide-sprea- d interest all over tbe JNortli
west.

FRY'S PLANS.

It la Claimed That Ha la tha Head of a
Revolutionary Movement.

Columbus, 0., September 25. Leaders
in Ithe Populist movement here have just
made a sensational exposure of " Gen- -

eral' L. C. Fry, late of the " Industrial "
Army of California. He is set forth by
it as a plotter against tbe government
and ttbe agent of a Becret organization
with revolutionary Intentions. , Lasx.
week Fry came here from Cleveland and
addressed a Populist meeting. His
peech w'.u so radical, not to say revolu-innar-

in) tone, that the Populist were
shocked.' Later he lectured before an
organization of laboring men, and again
bordered on anarchy. 10 two prominent
members oi tbe ropuust party, wnom

thought ne couiu trust, ne connueu
fact that he was only using the Pop--

speeches he made to conceal his
1 work, which was the organization of

branches of a secret revolutionary party.
bis organization, be claimed, la rapidly
icreasing in membership and is inter-tion-al

in scope, and which has its
lans already set to Beize the reins of

government in this country and after
overthrowing tbe regularly constituted
authority to a government
according to the ideas of tbe revolution- -
lets. It is their programme to await the
next strike and then when thefreattional and regular army, together
with all the civic powers, are helping the
coriporations to defeat the strikers, will
be their time to act. Their lodges will
then assemble in the city of Chicago and
issue a proclamation suiting the occa- -

sion . and establishing a provisional gov
ernment, be prepared to enforce its de- -

creeB, ine persons to whom tie made
the admissions are prominent Populists
and patriotic citizens. They promptly
informed the Populist organization, and
it was resolved that ne should not oe
permitted to speak at Populist meetings,
and that what be bad admitted should
be made public.

WORK FOR ALL.

The Great Northern Railway la Calling
for Mora Men.

Spokane, September 24. More men
are needed by the Great Northern rail
way. Forty more were added to the
force yesterday, but there is still plenty
of room for those who wish to work, al
though 1,000 laborers are scattered
along tbe track to the coast. Wages of
fered are $1.50 per day. Board is $4 per
week. The healthy man "who can t nnd
work " is at a discount

Porter Bros, and Stevens & Co. have
contracts to repair all the washouts in a
thorough way and make the big change
in the line of track along tbe Columbia,
where three and one-ha- lf miles of track
are to be moved up the hillside. In ad
dition to their big force of laborers the
railway company has increased its crew
of carpenters threetoid, and bas gangs
of laborers scattered all the way from
Seattle to Spokane, filling, ballasting a
and obeying strict orders to put " every-
thing in first-cla- ss condition."

Several new span bridges are being
in at Kalispell and on the Cascade

ivision. Tbe carpenters are putting in
big coal chutes at Skykomish, Harring
ton, Wellington and Cascade tunnel.
The roundhouse at Skykomish is being
enlarged from three to eight stalls. Just
what work will be done on the snow-shed- s

has not yet been determined.
" We don't intend to have any snow

blockades this winter," declared a Great
Northern official. "Last winter we were
tied np because we were not prepared.
This season we are ready, and before
snow falls we intend to have the best
railroad west of the Rockies, and then
we propose to keep our trains moving it
seven days in the week."

Beqaeat to a Church.
Chicago. September 23. By tbe will

of Isaac Clarence Marsh, the late son of
V. Marsh, a wealthy Chicago broker.

Protestant Episcopal Church of the A
cenaion is given the entire income of the
MUtei .moanting to $150,000, so long as
it remains what is known as a "high
church." The will specifies that none of
the money shall be of nse for the pro-
mulgation of the low church doctrines,
for, declares the testament, "if any
money shall be nsed in tbe teaching of
what I considered rank heresy while
living, I should retain in vengeance from
my grave."

Chalera la Earopa.
Viexha, September 24. The cholera

has so diminished that it is now confined
to a few districts. Twelve districts which
were infected have been declared entire-
ly safe from the disease sine September
XL
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THAT NAVAL BATTLK.

Tha Engagement at tha Mouth of tha
Yalu River.

London, September 24. United 8tate
cruiser Chicago sailed this afternoon for

Havre, where she will be docked. She
will return to Gravesend in ten days to
take coal. Just before the Chicago sailed
a reporter went on board of her and ob
tained an interview with uaptain maiian,
her commander, on the recent naval bat
tle between the Japanese and Chinese
fleets. Cantain Mahan said

" Tiie great tiling with a fleet of war
1 r.i. . i. i . 1... i

vobbvib Willi a iui. ui braiiBpuri, hid vunrv
is to prevent surprise and embarrass-
ment. In this case there was a surprise,
and this fact to my mind supplies
prominent lesson. It is necessary in at
tempting to convoy transports that tne
convoying fleet should be decisively su-
perior to that of the enemy. I am in-

clined to think that the Chinese Admiral
formed his fleet so cIobo in shore because
he was obliged to do so. If he had gone
out to meet the Japanese fleet, which
was the proper course, he would have
uncovered the mouth of the river, into
wnicn the transports had gone: conse
quently he drew up close In shore, by
which movement he was tactically em-
barrassed in the maneuvering. If his
fleet had been larger than the Japanese,
he might have advanced at the same
time, leaving a sufficient number of ves
sels to bead on a rush, which the Japan
ese might have made. The whole affair
illustrates the extreme difficulty attend
ing an attacking movement across the
water, unless you have control of the
water absolutely.

" Whether the Chinese succeeded In
their object it does not appear, but the
question is whether it was worth such a
risk for the sake of landing the troops.
It certainly was bad management to
tight so close in shore, for two of the
Chinese vessels bad not room to turn.
and so went ashore. That is one reason
why the Japanese did not try to pass
inrougntne uninese line, lor they would
have gone into shallow water and be
come entangled. It was a big engage-
ment for modern vessels, but I see
nothing yet to lead me to suppose that
the engagement will point to the recon-
struction or remodeling of war vessels.
The details so far are very meager. I
don't know anything about the manner
of attack, but doubtless before long the
Japanese will give full information. I
don't even know what was the formation
of the Chinese fleet in resisting the at-
tack. All that is clear is that the Jap-
anese were on the offensive and Chinese
on the defensive.

" What interests me most is to know
the manner in which the battle was
fought. Upon this point we have
nothing. But the great lesson is in the
risk of attempting to carry a great force
across the water. As a general rule
such an attempt is unsafe. Neverthe
less the mere existence of a hostile fleetd
does not ' constitute such a determent
upon the resolute man who sees that
the object of his attempt is sufficient tot,
Justify tbe risk, it remains to be seen
whether the object the Chinese accom V

plished was sufficiently important to
ustifv the risk he took. To a naval man

the most interesting thing will be to
know in what order the Japanese fleet
approached the Chinese, whether i,t was
concentrated upon part of the Chinese
line or spread out over the whole line.

have no time to say more, as 1 bave too
much ship work to carefully study the
matter."

THE TIMES' LEADER.

It Discusses the Main Isauea of the Wai
at Length.

London, September 24. The TimesWudge walked away. Later in Bpeaaing

this morning published a leading article,
in which it says Japan has already ef
fected enough to convince intelligent
men the world over that henceforth they
must reckon with a new power in the
far East. Ping Yang and Yalu have
opened the eves of all not willfully in-

different or blind that a new State has
taken her rank in the hierarchy of na
tions, and that her voice cannot longer
lie ignored in the councils. The Novoe
Vremya, the Times adds, reminds us
that Kussia still hankers for the posses-
sion of a secure open harbor on the Pa-
cific. Such a possession would be a great
menace to both England and Japan, who
are likely to be found standing side by
side on 'some important points should
the powers intervene in the present dis-
pute.

In another article discussing the war
the Times calculates the Japanese will
certainly reach Wiju from Ping Yang at
tbe end of this week, and that they win
meet the Chinese troops that were land
ed on the Corean bank of the Yalu river
by Admiral Ting. Continuing, the paper
says:

" It is not clear whether the Chinese
transports had time to disembark their
stores. At any rate tne condition oi the
Chinese column must be precarious, and
there seems nothing to prevent a Japan
squadron from revisiting the mouth of the
I am and destroying any uninese trans-
ports remaining there. Further, it would
be easy for the Japanese to move troops
by sea from Ping Yang to the Yalu and
then shift their base of operations farther
north, thus supplying reinforcements to
the column inarching northward from
Ping Yang. This is almost certain to be
done if an advance in Manchuria is in-

tended. With regard to an attack upon
Mukden, the Japanese cannot overlook
the fact that, apart from its presumed
sanctity, it is a position of. little military
value. It is not the shortest or best
route to Peking. If the naval sitnation
permits the free use of the Yaln river as

basis, it will equally allow a far nearer
point of disembarkation. Whether or
not such defenses as Mukden possesses
would prove formidable to the Japanese
artillery, the fighting power of the Chi-
nese would show to the best advantage
in the defense of a walled city.

"On the whole, difficulties and uncer-
tainties may stiil deter the Japanese
commander from embarking upon 'such
an adventure. The pacification and ad
ministration of Corea would in them
selves absorb the energies of a large
military force during the winter. With
regard to the naval battle the damage
inflicted mnst have done in the days of
the 'seventy-fours- .' Of ramming we
hear nothing, and it is not clear that
torpedoes played an effective part, while

is tolerably certain the story of their
deflection by Chinese nets is wholly
mythical.

" As to the political outcome of the
straggle the restrictions which have
converted Yokohama into a kind of
Gibraltar cannot be much longer main- -
tainedagainstthesspirationsofa power-
ful naval and military nation too long
subjected to trammels. Unpleasant as
tbe changed conditions may seem, tbey
must be accepted."

Far tha 1t af a Whlta Man.
Ewirr, Ala., September 23. Edmunds

Anderson and Irene Washington, octo

roons, fought a duel to the death last
night with knives. The cause was a
white man, Ben Olsen, whose affections
both claimed. The two fought like
tigresses until Irene Washington fell dy-

ing with twenty-on- e stab wounds. The
Anderson woman, whom Olsen dis
carded, then stabbed herself. Olien
fled.

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON

Young Breckinridge as Na
I torious as His Sire.

f.
KOBE DISGRACE FOB THE FAMILY

Tha Favorite Son of Kentucky's Adul
terous Congressman Attempts Mar
dor In a Hotel-- He Also Abuses Judge
Kliikald for Denouncing His Father.

Lixinoton, Ky September 24.
Desha Breckinridge had a sensational
altercation with James Duane Living
ston, formerly of New York city, in tbe
Phoenix Hotel this evening. Livingston
was standing at the news stand reading,
when Breckinridge came in and bought

package of cigarettes. Livingston
spoke to Desha, and extended his hand,
saying:

" it's all over now ; we ought to be
friends; shake bands,

.Breckinridge, with an angry look on
bis lace, replied:

no. you one-hors- e scoundrel, l win
not take your hand. You profess to be
a man's Iriend and then stab una in the
back,

Livingston replied to this bv saying
that be bad done nothing of the kind,
whereupon Breckinridge called hiui a

damn liar." then Livingston struck
at Desha, and knocked his glasses ott,
following this up with a blow on the
neck. Desha reached for his hip pocket,
and instantly flashed in the air tbe long
blade of a big dirk. Both men were as
pale as death. Livingston in a moment
of desperation grabbed at the glittering
blade which Breckinridge aimed at his
heart The knife went between the
second and third fingers of Livingston's
right hand, cutting the third linger to
tbe bone. Breckinridge seemed to de
sire no more blood, aud gave Livingston
two strong kicks. The hotel clerks and
several bystanders rushed in and seized
xrecsinnuge, anu at me name uiautut
Matt Lane, a strong Breckinridge man.
raa up and said he would take a band in
helping Desha. Two witnesses say that
Lane alBO flourished a knife, but Lane
denied this. Livingston was hurried
into the wash room and tben taken to

physician, where his band was dressed.
Just before the trouble occurrred De

sha and Lane met Judge B. Kinkaid on
Main street. Kinkaid made several
speeches during tbe campaign denounc-
ing jfJolonel Breckinridge in the most

killing terms. JJesba Breckinridge
id to Judge Kinkaid that the election
as over, aud he wanted to tell him he

was a " damn liar." 'ihe J uuge replied
he was unarmed aud did not want

have any difficulty in the open streets,
(isba told him to go and arm himself
rl wnnlil miwt him anywhere, or at
y 'time. He repeated this several

t'lfnesV Then Lane, who is a compara-
tive ftranger in Lexington, having re-
cently come here from Mount Sterling,
said,kddresslng the Judge:

"'LbhisJudgeKinkaMl.lslt? When
vod iifd Uecent Ijeoole outd'HUt enter
tain Colonel Breckinridge, you lied. My
sister entertained him in vv ooaioru couu-tyCn- d

1 say that you are a

Judge' Kinkaid said again he wanted
io trouble on tbe streets, anu mat ne

was not armed. Lane threw his coat
back, and said he was not armed, either,
uu repeated iubuuoubivq ihukuhko. xuo

of the affair Lane said :

"Yes, 1 did call him a
r , and 1 will fight him any way he
wants to; and what's more, if any of
his friends want to take it up, 1 will fight
them, too."

James Livingston is a man of about 30

years, and ib the financial agent of J.
Kennedy Tod, owner of the Kentucky
Union railroad. He was a strong Owens
man, and worked night and day for the
victorious candidate. While, he says,
he believes be saved himself from a fa-

tal stab by grabbing Desiia's knife, he
thinks he will have a sore band lor some
time.

Judge Kinkaid is a grandson of Isaac
Shelby, the first Governor of Kentucky,
and is a first cousin of John T. Shelby,
Colonel Breckinridge's law partner, who
slapped Johnson in the face during the
famous Pollard trial. Judge Kinkaid is
about 40 years old. He haB always been
considered a man of the highest phys-
ical courage, and everyone expects more
blood wiil be shed before this trouble is
over.

NEW STANDARD.

Tha Old "Era" System of Measuring
Typa Abolished.

Philadelphia, September 22. A new

system of measuring the volume of type
was adopted by the United States Ty
puthette of America last night. The
matter was brought up in the conven-

tion by President McFetridge, who
pointed out the disadvantages of the
present system of the " em " standard of
measure. The committee recommended
the adoption of a system of measure-
ment with the whole alphabet as a
standard system that would be equitable
to both employe and employer. It is
stated this system permitted the accu-

rate measure of the work actually done,
and customers could be made to under-
stand that the use of broad-fac- e type
would cost more than narrow-face-

There is no intention of reducing wages.

Implicated In tha Big Strike.
Littls Bock, Ark., September 23.

Since Saturday tbe Missouri Pacific is

said to have discharged fourteen firemen
and six engineers at this end of the line
and eight or ten firemen at Van Buren
on the charge of being implicated in the
recent strike or expressing sympathy
with it. There are said to be twenty-fiv- e

more names on the list to be dis
charged. The railroad men are much
excited over this action, and state on
good authority that the Brotherhoods of
Locomotive Firemen and Engineers have
issued an ultimatum to the effect that,
unlets the company restores the men by
September 3d. a general strike will be
declared.

General Booth Coming.
St. Johns, N. F.. September 23. Gen

eral William Booth, who founded the
Salvation Army, has arrived here. He
is the guest of Sir Robert Thornbury.

General Booth will make
a tour of America, visiting all the large
cities in Canada and the United States
daring the next six months. He will
visit Tscoma December 27 and Seattle
December 28. Leaving Seattle, the Gen
eral will go to Vancouver; thence he
will traverse the great Canadian North-
west.

Boat harm California Sensation.
Los Asosles. September 22. An even

ing paper y published a letter from
a man signing himself "S. F. B.t" in
which be says that, being about to leave
California, he wishes to relieve himself
of the burden of his mind. He said
Heath did not murder Louis McWhirter
ln fPMMI. Mil HMlMtil. lA 111. M.I
nam of tha murderer, which tie Paper
witbboiaa.

SOUTHERN DISAOUstEMENT.

Another Effort to End tha Southern Pa--
eltlo and Atchison Differences.

San Fbancicco, September 22. An
other effort is to be made to adjust the
differences of opinion that bave so long
Interfered with the amicable relations
between the Southern Pacific and the
Atlantic and Pacific. Both companies
have appointed representatives, who are
to meet for conference at El Paso next
week. Tbe gentlemen authorized
speak for the Southern Pacific J. C,
Stubbs. T. U. Goodman and J. A. Fill
more left for the scene of their labors

One of the main points of con
tention between the two corporations
hs been in regard to the granting of
"side riders" to through passengers
without extra charge. The Atchison
and Topeka managers, who control the
Atlantic and 1 acillc, have always con-
tended that they propose to carry Pas
sengers from Chicago to San Francisco
around by and through Los Angeles In
stead of by the most direct route.
few months ago the Southern Pacific out
in lorce a rule allowing passengers from
Los Angeles to Chicago to make a side
ride from that city to San Francisco and
then East by Sacramento without extra
charge. The Atchison and Tooeka folks
declared that this was equivalent to a
cut of 4 in the through rate, and made
a corresponding reduction. The South
era Pacific retaliated, and a rate war en
sued that lasted for sometime to the det
riment of both companies. At length a
truce was struck, witb the understand-
ing that the dispute should be referred
to representatives of the opposing sides,
In consonance with that agreement the
meeting at El Paso will be held next
week.

FIREMEN'S STAND.

Tha Action of Sympathetic Striken
Deuounced.

Habbisbubo, September 92. The
Brotherhood of Firemen elected the fol
lowing officers Grand Secre
tary aud Treasurer, Frank W. Arnold,
Terre Haute, Ind. ; Grand Executive
Board, E. A. Ball, Stratford, Out., Chair
man; H. N. Lamb, Garrett, lnd., Secre-
tary; J. D. Byrne, Portland, Or.; J. D.
May, Halstead, Pa., and Asa Dillon,
Ellis, Kan.

The convention adopted a series of reso-

lutions denouncing the action of those
members who struck through sympathy
with the Pullman strikers; pledged the
brotherhood to hereafter abide by all its
agreements to await the action of the
Grand Lodge officers before going on
strike; protested against other labor or-
ganizations on strike attempting to in
duce the members of the brotherhood to
join them through sympathy; declared
against the position of Vice-Gran- d Mas-
ter Hanrahan in the Pullman strike in
advising members not to go to work with
non-unio- n men, and approved that of
Grand Master Sargent and other Grand
Lodge officers. The convention reduced
the salary of Vice-Gran- d Master Hanra-
han from (3,500 to $2,500 yearly ; 112,000
was voted for the reliei of the firemen,
who went out during the Lehigh Valley
itrji -- h" -- "" ' "-- - "t'
ng to a speech from Debs the conven

tion adjourned finally to meet two years
hence at Galveston, Tex.

UNITED STATES NAVY.

Five Additional Dry Docks Will bs
Recommended.

Washington, September 24. Speak
ing of the additional need of dry docks
for the navy, it was stated at the Navy
Department y that Commodore
MatthewB, the present chief of tbe bu-

reau of yards and docks, will in his
forthcoming report recommend the con
struction of no less than five, one of the
number being at San Diego, Cal., and
another at Mare Island; and he also
favors the enlargement of the one already
at the latter place. If the two new ones
proposed are constructed and the one
now in use is enlarged, it is believed
these, with the new one on fuget sound
that is approaching completion, will be
sufficient for the needs of the service for
some time. As for San Diego, its harbor
is of first importance, as being tbe south
ernmost one of the Pacific Coast, and it
would also be convenient lor vessels re-
turning from South aud Central America
that need docking. As to the size of
these docks, the Commodore will recom-
mend that they all be of the largest
clats because o( the tendency to increase
the size of ships. The beam of the Ore-
gon and other vessels just completed ex-
hibits the tendency to increase the ca
pacity oi vessels.

ADVICE FROM BLUEFIELDS.

The Election Passed Off Quietly and No
Serious Disturbance Since.

Nxw Oblbans, September 23. Advices
by the steamer John Wilson, which left
Blueflelds September 15, say : The elec
tion passed off quietly September 8, and
there bas been no serious diBtuibance
recently. General Ortiz is a prisoner at
Coriuto. He is perhaps the ablest sol-

dier in Nicaragua, and his arrest may
cause a revolution. September 13 Senor
Madriz. Special Commissioner, issued a
special decree prohibiting any stores on
Lscondido or Blueflelds river. This
causes a loss of thousands of dollars to
Americans. Orders have been issued
that any party living a foreign flag on
his property shall be fined 25 per day.
September 14 the United States cruiser
Columbia returned from Corn Island,
and the Marblehead steered at once for
Port Limon, Costa Rica, for instructions.
A fight is reported as having occurred at
Cape Gracios Adios, the reports of which
show that no great damage was done.

ALL QU1XT IN BLUEFIELDS.

Washington, September 23. Assur
ances bave reached the State Depart-
ment that tranquillity again prevails in
Blueflelds, and that the entire Mosquito
reservation is now under tbe constitu-
tional law of Nicaragua.

Movement of Currency.
New Yobk, September 22. A move

ment of currency of some magnitude is

in progress, the objective point being
New Orleans. The bulk of the money
is not shipped in the regular way by ex-
press, but from the hanks that are tak-
ing advantage of a rate given by
the subtreasury here for telegraphic
transfer through the subtreasury at New
Orleans, by which interest is saved, as
delivery is made at once and all work of
miscarriage is avoided.

Paper Served on Carlisle.
Washington, September 22. Secre- -

brought by the Miles Planting and
facta ring Company of Louisiana to

rondel the inspection of their plant nn- -
der the bonnty provision of theMrKin- -
ley law. Tbe papers are returnable Oc- -
tlh tlf tlT rl
Basra tary.

SALTING THE BUTTER.

All Depends on the Taste of
the Customers. N

EVIL EFFECT OF IilFERIOB SALT

Question Involved la Soma DlfBeulty
When Deflulte Anawar Is Repaired
as to tha Eaact Amount af Salt to
Pound of Butler.

The question of salting butter Is in-

volved in some difficulty when definite
answer is required as to the exact amount
of salt to pound of butter. All of
which depends on the taste of the cus-

tomers. Una customer likes as much as
one and half ounces to the pound, while
another desires no more than half an
ounce. Tben there is the question' of
the manner in which the salt is added
whether In dry state or in the form of

brine.
This is point on which many people

differ. It is difficult to lay down haid- -
says an teacher in

Lonuon uairy, as to the strength ol
brine, when brine is used. In its use
dairy maid ought to make the brine of
the strength best calculated to suit the
market to which she sends Hie butler,
Should only very sligln ly salted butter
be required, as lor the London market.
one pound of good salt to gallon of
water, left on the butter for about ten
minutes, will be sufficient; enough brine
snoum ue used to cover the grains thor
oughly. As general rule, little less
urine than the quantity ol cream out in
the churn should be used. If more
fully salted butter be desired, the amount
of salt to the gallon should be increased-an-

allowed to remain longer tne on
the grains of butter say twenty min-
utes to half an hour. certainly con
sider salting by means of brine the best
method, if carried out with judgment.

nnu mere are many wno nave tried
brine and given it up because they fail
to get the butter sufficiently salt: and
on inquiry generally find the butter, is
churned into lumps before brining.
Done in this way it is useless, as it
would be hours before tbe salt had
penetrated to the center of each lump,
while tbe exterior would be too salt,
failing to effect that uniformity jvhieh
should be the aim and object of all good
buttermakers. On the other hand, if
the grains are no larger than wheat at
the time ol brining, the salt will quickly
penetrate, distributing it far more evenly
than by dry salting, and. also in mv
opinion, improving the color, flavor and
texture. Should the dairymaid be
churning daily, and desires to be eco-
nomical, she can with safety, if the brine
be clear when drawn off, use it again for
the next lot of butter course adding

nttie sait to make up lor tnat incor
porated in tne. previous utsr-- buttsr.
The salt used' slieald. always be of tha
imst quality, either for dry salting or

lnlliar-.thoga- k Js Mrhapa nnt anltal.
so important in tne latter case. Hie
use of inferior salt often spoils large
quantities of butter placed on the mar-
ket, whicli otherwise might have been of
good quality. It is false economy to nse

cheap salt, snd especially as
reliable brand is now so easily obtain-
able.

HOW TO THROW A BULL

In Order to Oat at Hla Feat for Trim
ming and Other Purposes.

A good method of casting bull, in
order to get at his feet for trimming and
other purposes, by throwing is done
quickly, easily and safely. The plan is
as follows:

Put halter on. Take sound, ordi
nary cart rope; make loop at one end
and pass it over the head, and let it rest
close around the neck, low down, like
collar; bring the rope to the near side,
pasB over the back part behind the
shoulders, bring it underneath the cheat,
and pass it under and then above the
rope, so as to make loop around the
chest; carry the rope back, pass it over
the loins, and bring underneath lie
bellv close to the flanks: make another
loop as before and carry the rope Btraight
behind the animal iignten up tne loops,
one close to the elbows, the other close
to the hind flanks.

All being ready, instruct the man who
holds the halter-shan- k to pull forward,
and at the same time the men who have
hold of the loose end of the rope to pull
straight backward, and down the ani
mal goes, generally witnout straggle.
Keep his head down and the rope firm.
and as rale the animal lies quietly un
til such time as it is desired that lie
should get up. when the rope is slack
ened and up he gets, noue the worse for
the casting.

The heaviest bull may be cast In this
way bnt. ol course, no one should in inn
of casting cows in calf, either in this
way or any o' her. Those who have ex
perienced trouble in the past in trim'
ining their bulls' feet will greatly appre
ciate this novel method of casting for
that purpose.

WATERING HORSES.

French Breeder Always Olve Them
Water Before Feeding.

Tbe good horseman will water his
horse before feeding him, especially in

the morning, says an exchange. French
breeders always water their horses be-

fore feeding, and in all the large stables
of horses in this country that practice
followed. Yet many horsemen and
farmers never think of the advantage
nd necessity of it. If the horse could

talk, or man could understand him,
he would ask for drink the first thing
every morning, and you will be surprised
bow eager they are to get it, wnrioer me
weather is cold or not. wonder how
many farmers ever think of watering
their horses before feeding tbem in the
morning, or how much they lose by not
doing it. The horse comes from work
at night, gets drink, then is fed mostly
on dry grain, eats bay part of the night,
and in the morning another dry feed,
and bv this time is very dry himself, so
when he reaches the water he fills bis
stomach so fall that indigested food is
forced out of the stomach and is dam-

age rather than benefit to the horse.
Now, my friends,try watering one horse
before feeding in the morning, thus slak-

ing his thirst and at the same time wash-

ing the stomach ready to receive the
morning feed, when, being properly
moistened with saliva, it will remain
until thoroughly digested. Your horse
ran do more work on less feed and will
live healthy much longer. Besides, bo

of

Irrigated Milk.
Tor every bound of water that is put

into milk sold in our cities tbe buyer is
cheated cent on the dollar. From our

lot water.

tary Carlisle was wKiay servea wun pa- -,

mBhj d(.manJi i, thoughtful car..-p- ers
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TMIt FOMtLAIfD MAkst:
--4

' i' '.m Wssal kWtrt.
'The local wheaf markst Vr jrtel
very quiet, and dealers qa."d p. las as
follows : Vajley, 7ic per canUl ; K'a
Walla, 650870 par cent v

'
Preduoe Markei.1 V f i'

Flous Portland.. BaleK 'C-- "
and Dayton,-t4l)-paiw-

--

f y,fcA
waita, -- a.s; Gwiddmn. , fw.Hake.2.t giahan. it .

Oat The market is Quiet t I swk
at figures; No. 1 whit H fUlon track, and good wiutor r f I o U
(gioc. - KoiieaoauarqtKjaii. owi:
Bags. t5.75ffi6.00: barrel. z3X. J.tcases. S8.76. ; !

Bablsy Feed barley is oootad ai 83a
per cental as the extreme. Brewing is
worth 80o per cental, according to qtial

MiLUTurfa Bran. 118: abort, ilfit
chop feed, fl517j middUr- -, noae ia
marset i cnicken wheat, bvJo par
cental. ' - -

,.

Hat Good, $1011 per ton.
Butteb Fancy creanun-r-. flVeper pound, fancy dairy, S. 'c; Lf
good, 16Gi7),c! cop --a,
Cm ma Ureron Lrv t t r- -

pound;frncy,1012y7' ,

mesne, - -
.

- 'ONiosUrOrs,-- -

J ' .1X rr p-o-

from $3.OtKs3.50; young, IAZ 3 00,
Young ducks are nominal at 2.00(&8.00.
There ia some, demand (or fat young
geese at (0.5037.00, and good turkeys
are in fair request at 15c per pound.

Egos Fresh Oregon are firm at 20c,
and cold storage stock at 17Xe.

Vegetables Lima beans, 4c par
pound; sweet potatoes, lc per pound;
string and wax beans. IX &2c oar nonnd :
cucumbers, 1015c per dozen ; corn, 6X3
10c per dozen i egg plant. 3(24c per pound :
green peppers, 6u per pound; garlic, 6c;
tomatoes, zoigwo per box ; Oregon cab
oage, iiiuyzu per pound.

Melons Watermelons are worth 76a
il.75; cantaloupes, 1.261.50; nut-

meg, $1.25. --

r bemU Fbuit Bartlett Dears are abont
done for this season and prices aia
higher, quote 75u3l per box; grapes 26
(SftOc per crate; Oregon apples bring 60

75e per box; Walla Walla peaches, 40
(J0c ; quinces. Oregon. 80Ya$l i ouinces.

California, $1.25 per large box.
Tbopical Fbuit California lemons,

t5.60t.50; Sicily, 6.50(d7.00; bananas,
z ouigo.ou per ouncn ; Honolulu. 91.709

2.50; pineapples, Honolulu, 13.0033.60;
sugar loaf, (5.

fBoviBioNs Eastern hams, medium.
1414)cper pound ;large, ;

bacon 14),15)ic;
short clear sides, 12U13c; dry salt
sides, UUc; dried beef hams, 14
(Sloe: lard, compound, In tins, 9K
10c; lard, pnre, in tins, 1213c; pigs'
feet, 80s. $5.50; pigs' feet, 40s, 63.26;
kits. $1.25.

Wool Valley, 79c, according to
quality; Umpqua, 79c; Eastern Ore-
gon, 07c. .

Hops Dull and nominal at 47c, ac-

cording to quality. .

' Meat Market.'
BEEr Gross, top steers, $2.25 2.35;

fair to good steers, $2.00; cows, $1,753
2.00; dressed beef, 3W 5c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep wethers,
$175; ewes, $1.60 1.66; lambs, So per
pound; dressed mutton, 34c; lambs,
4c.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy,
50; light and feeders, $4.00; dressed, 6
hiie per pound.
Veal Dressed, small, 6c; large, 84s

per pound.

KerehaadlM Market. -

Salmon. Columbia, iiver No. 1, tails,
$1.25l.ti0; No. 2, tails, $2.252J0;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.7631.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.2031.30 ; No. 2, talis, $1.90

2.26.
Bice Island, $0.2636.60.
Salt Liverpool, 60s, strong at $16.60
16.
Coal Sales are slow and prices steady.

Domestic, $5.0037.50 per ton ; foreign,
$8.60311.00.

22c; Salvador. 212l)tc: Mocha.
2028c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java, 2t)28c; Lahat Java, 2328c;

Columbia and Lion, $22.80 per
case.

Beans Small white, No. 1, $e per
pound; No. I. 4Vc: lane white. Site:
pea, 3c; butter, Sc; bayou,
Lima, 4.)c.

Coedaoe Manilla rope. lW'-ine- h. Is
quoted at Oc, and Sisal, 7XC per
pound.

Wheat Bags Calcutta, cash, 5Xe;
hop cloth, Calcutta, 12c.

ctiOAa D, 6c ; C, 6Vie ; extra 0, Btfe j
dry granulated, oc; cubs crashed ansi
powdered. Otic per pound : We per noand
discount on all grades for prompt cash I

nan Dsrreis, c more than barrels;
maple sugar. 15316c per pound.

Canned Meats Corned beef,
$1.2531.30; b $2.2632.30; roast best,

ib.. $1.2531.30; Mb., $2.262.J0;
chipped beef, Mb., $2.26; lunch tonroe,

r., I3.Z5: deviled bam. --lb.. ILsOM
2.75.

Mackerel There has been advances
30 per cent over the prices quoted

early in the season for 1894 catch. .

Tha MeeajBHa Qaastlsas,
New Yobk, September SJ. A spsdal

to the World from Colon says: "It is
believed that tbs KicstfSfis $
tnent will ask Uormasy M
Mosqoitt OjMttksjV''


